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166.,i.OO ?&;J.,:mo 9l,800 40.500 135,.300 75,000 

172,80) rn,soo 109,900 40,500 150,500 100, 000 

179,~00 ;GJ,.l.O0 130,200 L0,500 170.,700 100, 00 "'5 , 000 

185, 600 1-Zl,900 llS ,900 1..0,500 189,1.00 100,000 

192. 000 350,JOO 178.100 40,500 218 ,600 100,000 ~n.ooo 

19S ,.400 ')69.600 18J,l00 -40,500 22.; ,6oO l:'!5 , 000 r.o,, "-

'187, 600 199 ,100 40,500 ' 239 ,600 175,000 

~11 , 200 400, 500 2J :;!, , 0'00- t0, .500 252, :,iO{l 
"· fl. f ' ' 

~n?:1 (,00 /.10 , 000 223,500 40,500 . 26l , 00fl "'"0 , 000 
! 

_2.1.,000 4U.,300 - 1..0,500 
:--· ,-50 , o:1a 

,;, ,At· JBi, e.fter •jerluction (Ll.O, 500 estirn?'!,teG deprC1c.iution (3)1', on $!'1 , 350 , 000 
est.iw.:ter! ~ost) and t(,3 ,000 intert:11.1t (J; 1/2% on tl , 400, 000 totcl fin~nc:ing), 
tottd dethietio 11a t-103 ,:500. 
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Madigan- .Airlines 
Hyland Term. Cor12. 

1950 485,000 352,000 

1951 535,000 395,000 

1952 605,000 433,000 

1953 650,000 473,000 

1954 716,000 510,000 

1955 844,000 547,000 

1956 896,000 580,000 

1957 964,000 609,000 

1958 1,017,000 635,000 

1959 1,085,000 653,000 

1960 1,138 ,ooo 667,000 



Factors a.nd method of developing passenger forecasts and revenue estimates. 

1. '!'bree stops vere taken in preparing revenue eatimatea: 

(a) Develop torecast for annual total nation-wide airline passengers. 

(b) Determine ratio of locally originating passenger• to natioml paeeen
gers trom prior approprate periods - apply such ratio (adjueted it 
appropriate) to national forecast to obtain forecast tor locally 
originating passengers. 

(c) Three types of revenue were estimated& 

(1) Landing fees ooa,oo upon established tee echedule(tlOO tor tiret 
a.nd second schedules, $75 tor third and fourth schedules, etc.) 
being applied to estimated number of schedules, which was comput
ed from d~ta of mimbar ·or passengers, size ot airplanes, probable 
load factor, etc. 

{2) Airline rental tor space in the terminal building, computed trom 
established rental rates and a.mount of apace needed to accOJDllOdate 

(3) 

the paeaenger estima.te. · 

Non-airline revenues vbich includes revenues tro11 all sources other 
thi!n airlines were computed by multiplying the forecast ot passeng
ers b,y 80 cents per passenger. This per passenger revenue factor 
was based upon experience at Detroit {airport operated by Airlines 
Temine.1 Corporation). Detroit experience for the first quarter of 
1948, together lYith tw minor assumptions explained below, produc
ed non-airline revemiee for the Terminal Corporation equalling 
.82 . cents per originating pa1!u1enger. The' dining rooa and coffee shop 
vere not in operation during the first quarter - 11 cents per 
origimtlng pseaenger vas · assumed as adequately ·supported by< u:per
ience at other airports. The cocktPil lounge was not in operation -
5 cents per originating ~ssenger was assumed aa · supported by ex- · 
perience at other airports. ' · · ·· 

2. A mmber of orgu.nizations have prepared nation-wide forecasts tor paesengers . 
.Anong . euch organizations were certain airlines, The Port of Nev York Authori
t,y, Ma.digan-Lyland, Engineers, et al. 

After ·studying available forecasts, the Terminal Corporation bas prepared 
a nation.al forecast to be used for planning purposea.·This .forecast is more 
consermtive than s:n:y other revieved, particularly as to the rate ot ~- ·' 
crease of passenger travel during · the next 10 to 15 years, due partially/ 
to reco@;nition of inadequate terminal construction program, obsolete nature 
of certain procedures which prevent accommodation ot potential trattic, and 
other existing factors tha.t may seriously retard the industry growth. The 
financial plan to vhich this is attached is based upon the consenati"flt '. ,, 
forecast .. although estimated revenues based upon the Madigan-Lyland tore
caota, are listed for comparativepurpo•••• 
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